PRESENTATION OF THE ASSOCIATION:

The Socio-Cultural Association of Disabled "ASCM", formed in 1987, with the goal of full integration of people with disabilities, currently has a total of 1911 members. Our association has two local one located in Ferrol, Calle Fernando VI block 2 low CP.15403 18-19 and another located in Naron, Calle Castilla Road # 256 low CP.15570.

The areas of intervention of the ASCM, are: education and training, employment, adapted sports, entertainment and leisure, information and advice, advocacy and awareness. We also have a group of inclusive volunteering, consisting of 50 volunteers.

Currently has a team of professionals, working in an interdisciplinary way, in the projects they undertake.

The ASCM is present in the different virtual platforms for your site www.ascmferrol.com in volunteering http://voluntariadoascm.blogspot.com.es/ our blog, and our Facebook page ASCM Ferrol- Naron.

FIELD OF ACTIVITY: we want to participate in the following programmes:

- Erasmus+, sports. (In the two calls for proposals related to sports: Associations in cooperation in the field of sport- European Sports events non profit. Adapted sports activity)

- Creative Europe in the call “European cooperation”, activity painting

- Horizon 2020, in the field of accessibility research activities in small towns;

- LIFE for the promotion of the use of scooters in recreational

CONTACTO

Paula Garate Formoso, paula.garate@hotmail.com
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